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Sra JonN knew what ho was about when
ha made parliamentary voting open and not
by ballot in the North-West Territories. A
horde of Government bullies, headed by Tom
White, have gone there ta ses that the settlerec
and half-breeds vote tor Ministerial candi.
dates. And this ia called a free country!

Hom UuLE continues the burning ques.
tion in Sngliah politica. Itis proposed to
hold simultaneous mass Meetings throughout
England to test popular teeling on the aub-
ject. The Tories taîk of holding counter de-
monstrations. But this queetton must be
settled, and it can only be settled in one way.
Already it is Home Rule or Na Rule, and big
as the army of occupation now is, it will have
ta be doubled ; yet even thon government by
ecercion wili be as difficult as ever.

CAnnINAL GIBnoS' exposition of the char.
acter and objecte of the Knighta of Labor
kai, according to late cables, been favor-
ably received at Rome. The order does not,
it seeme, corne under the ban againet secret
ncieties. It may ho observed that the
Knights of Labor is an organization whose
decisions and actions are generally well
known to the public. There is really very
little aecreef about them. It Lis different,
however, with capitaliste, who form rings and
combinations of which the publie cea know
ncthing till aiter the operators have ecooped
their millions. This sort of secret society ie
worthy the attention of the Church.

ens wiss, very diplomatic, indeed, is the
tone and language adopted by the Conserva.
tive prese towards the NationalJsts. One or-
gan says, with admirable condor, that Sir
John wili have no difBculty in buying them
up when he wants them, and now the Quebec
Chronicle patronizingly remarks :-" Sir John
" isn agu.n'mous alwaye. Ue will forget
" and forgive. The Nationaliste, therefore,
"may be regarded as cale for Sir John."
How very kind ! How amiable. What a
dear, forgiving old Rooster Sir John muet be
"I Blesas you, my children i Go ands in no
more." But what if the Nationaliste should
think that, if there is ny forgiving and for-
getting to bcedone, i le8theire to de? Fer.
ha Thc Chronicle, ln the exuberance o! its

We igh fatrther suggest that there le jtn
possibility that the Nationalists will not for.
give and forget, in which case Sir John may
have ta reconsider the situation,.

As OTTAwA CORRESPONDENT relates that
on the occasion o! the torchligbt procession,
te celebrate the victory o! the Tory candi-
dates for :àat city, the Orange Young Briton
baud played " Croppies lie down," and other
tunte ineulting te Catholice. Yet among
thoe whio are prominently mentiened as
taking part ln the demoostration wetoeauch
Irish Cothulics as ID. O'Connor and P. Basker-.
ville, with " Captein" McCaffrey ai grand
marahall. The spectacle muet have been
highly edii> ing. From this we gather that
the Tor y victery et Ottawa le regarded s an
Orange victory, a fact which Ottewa Catho.-
lios abould hunow how to eppreciate.

AT the opening of the Ontario Legis!ature,
Mr. Evanturel, the nov member fer Prescott,
in seconding the address in reply to the
Lieut.-Governor's speech, very properly
castigated the Conservative party for raising
the cry against the French people and the
Catholi Church, Oômmenting on Bir. Evan.
turel's speech, Mr. Meredith, leader of the
Opposition, attempted, the antiquated Tory
tu guogue argument with very poor succese,
but ho managed in the course of hie remarks
to give a tolerably loud echo of The Mai8
programme, which everybody knoewsle dis.
tinctly anti-CatboIio.Among othor-thinge ho
said "the Liberals had a majority, not benue.
"their poliey was endorsd b a majority of

"the people,,bat because a iertahuohorch hai

"fiminated against the Conservative party.
Saeh 'têk a this le more deserving of ridicuai
than reprehensionm, nd would not le ort>
aotliing save as au indication chat the Tories

I have made hostility tO the Churah a standn
plank in their very narrow and shaky plat
form. Mr. Mowat's reply was thte exact

, truth-the "no popery" evc had beaenraisec
by the -Mail and the Conservative journals lu
Ontario, and that the ory was net repudiated,
till it was found the Conservatives were being
injured. The Reforpnera lad simply defend.
ed themselves againate that cry.

We had hoped that the severs lessor

tanegt by the Protestant people of Ontario
to the inatigators of religions disocord would
have put a stop to this foolish and dangero

business, but it sems we were mitaken and

thai the Tories still oherish sectarian ani
mcsty as a part et their polile. Ver' well.
Let them go ahead and oses vat they wili
make of it.

HOME RUILE PROTESTANTS.

Opponents of Home RIule have constantly
endeavored to create and confirm the impres-
Sion thaSt the Nationalist movement was co.
fned wholly to the Cathoio popla sion cd
Ireland. Ths isca oneof the darling amamp-
tiens oft ech writers as Golidwin Smith and
such cenemea of Irish freedon as the Orange
delegates who viefted America last fali. It
is, however, purely gratultous, for among the
edvocates of Home Rule thire are te be

found numbers o the ablest and
best Protestant Irishmen living. We see
by the reporta in the Irish pperas
that the growth of Nationalim among the
non-Catholic people has been ateady and
normal. To-day iti aeafe to say more thau
one-haif of the Protestants, utcido of the
active circle of Ulster Orangenen, are Home
Raiera. The Protestant lioe Rule Associa.
tion holde menthly meetings and diatributes
pamphlets te its aubsidiary branches, and
bas accurmulated a fond for relitf and agita-
tion purpoces.

The work dons by this association has been
of immense benefit ta the National canne and
bas dons much to destroy the pretention of
those who deserted Mr. Gladatono, namely,
that the Protestants of Ireland were opposed
te Home Rule.

At a recent meeting of this body in Dub.
lin. Professor Swift McNeill, recently elected
as a member of Parliament in South Donegal,
enlightenet the members on the great ques.
tion before Parliament. Those who have
been led te believe that aIl the strong,
vehement and violent language used
in the cainpigns in Ireland came
froin Catholic and Land League throats
chould read the speech of thi calm, de-
liberate cisholir. The Cathoio priest of
Donegal, he said, had accompanied him (a
Protestant and the son cf a Protestant minia.
ter) on his tour oi vote soliciting, and he
wanted to go before Englis conastituencie,
into the very strongholde of the Liberal
Unioniats, and "nail the lie they lad told

about the country, te tht effect that Protest.
ants and Catholice would fly at each other's
throats but for the benign interference of the
followers of Lord Hartington." B denounced
the government for its dishrneat professions,
for its packing of jares by the exclusion of
Catholice, and declared that it was an insult
to the respectable, conscientious Protestante
to presume that they would always bring in
a verdict teo suit the purposes of the catle
authorities, no matter how weak the case or
how pejured and unreliable the witnesses.

Resolutions were passed at this meeting
which declarcd that the prescnt administra.
tion of the lawa in Ireland ia thoroughly
unjust and calculated to alienate the morail
support of the people, and to liring the
executive authority into contempt. lt has
been observed that this declaration would
liave been impossible in a meeting of intluen-
tial Protestante five years ego. But the fact
only proves abat bas nften been illustrated
by eventm in the history of the Irish struggle
-tht the Protestant people of Ireland, out-
side the Orange Association, bave ever
sympathized with their Catholic fellow.
countrymen, and frcquently furnished the
National cause withits iceSt brilliant and
devoted leaders.

EVJCTIONS lIN 1RELAND).

Sema interesting tacts fa connection with
the landlorde' war in Irolad are givrn in a
rera o! tise evictions during the quarter

en.ding December laS, latel>' pubhished. I
In Leinstor the toal nuomber o! familles
evicted were 118, in Ulstor 13.1, ta Connaghtî
1S3, and in Munster 218, or 6.30 familles lna
ail. Tho numbher o! percent tembraced la this
total vas 3,369.

It bas eften hotu observedi that eviotione
and crimes go hmnd lu baud, and Ibis teitrn
gives further teetimony' ef the fiet. Munster,
wicht se troquent>' supplies hemilies te thet
judges ef assize, hseads the list, and the twoe
counties which have supplitd lie greatest
number o! prisonters are tut ahead e! all
cthera la the counIry la tise number o! ivie-
tiens. Maye le -iras vith c grand talai oft
110 tfatilies er 538 persens, uni next cames
Kent>' wih 90 tevic familits or 654 per-
cons. Of tise total of 655 familles evicted
during Sie three menthe 21 were.re-admitted
as touants and la Kerry ouily two weto se
re-admitted, Bey lie process o! evictiona
affecte tise Englisis taxpayer as well ace
the evicted is illustrated la eaquestion which

Mr. *onybeare put to .the Chief Secretary

for Ireland in the House of Commôns. Mr.
Conybeare asked what was the total cot to
the British taxpayers, inclusive et special
allowances, provisions, traveling und car ex-
penses of the forc of' 150 conastabulary em-
ployed on special duty in conneàtion with.
the Glenbeigh evictions. The answer of tthe
Secretary was that the total expenees
amounted to £451.

Il t may b. pleasant," says the paper to,
wh (oh we are Indebted fer thee figures,.l

I ~ .' ,- -' -'

D 9 T RRflE WITNESS AND0ATHOLIO iCHlQLE.

front the Tory policy o placing great enter-
prises nlathe iande of impecuious politlciane,
snbsidising thesm, and endowing thea iwith
valuable franchises. The Gatineau Valley la
a rich and populoua district. Naturally it is
one of the mts beautiful regions in Canada,
and possesses untold wealthi aagriculture,
timber and mmierales. Al it wants ia a rail-
way to enable its enterprising inhab5tauta te
realize the greSt advantages they possesa. A
charter was obtained te build a railway,
but unlortunately it fell into the hands
of a parliamentary promoter in the
person of lir. C. H. Mackintosh, late nem-
ber of the Commons for the city of Ottawa, a
mi without capital, wha bas ever since he
became possessed of 1t failed te interest any
responsible parties in the construction of the
road. II succeeded, however, in securing
heavy subsidies fron the Government of
Quebe in land and from tihe Government of
the Dominion in money, and ivith these ad-
vantages ho has alternr.tely visited London
and New York, seeking to dispose of the
charter te theabest advantage for hinself and
assocates. It la said that men able and willing
to undertake the work were found, but they
declined to have anything te do with it, ho.
cause of the rapacity of the demande made
ulpon them.

Vears elapsed, during which the people of
the Gatineau became clatmorous for the rail
way. They held public meetings, et some of!
whichl Mr. Mackintosh appeared and made
plausible representation. Be even fixed a
date for the commencement of construction.
Mr. Alonzo Wright, M. P. for the County of
Ottawa, lent his great influence in favor of
Mackintosh, but aii promises failed. Mean-
rhile the terni of the charter was running
out, and justbefore the meeting o the present
session of the Legielature of Quebec a notice
appeared in the Oficial Gazette of the pro-
vince, giving notice of application
fer an uct amending the act of
incorporation of the Gatineau .,Valley

Railway. The amendment was te grant
fres powerse to the board of directors, per-
mitting them te amalgamate with other comn-
panies ta taise mortgage Ponds, te extend the
delays for construation andI "for other pur-
poses." A petition was immediately signed
by nearly> IX1the inhabitaints of the Gatineau
Valley, and by hundreds of others through-
out the county, for the purpose of counter-
acting this movement ; or at least securing
in some way the guarantee of the gcod faith
of the board.

The peopIalhad become sick of the phantom
capitalslt delusion -which Mackintosh bad
imposed upon them, and when lurther delay

'Vas sought they would stand no more non-
sense. ,Th petition was got up and was signed
'by évery man of note and propertye on the
Gatineau askingk that th J'aàX4. ofdi
rectors hould deposit $60,000 wit the

The same paper cao reproduced what Mr.
Gladstone said in April, 1886:-" We cannot
wash ourselves clean and clear of the respon-
sibility. The deeds of the Irish landlords
are t a great extent our deeds. We are
partices criminis ; we, with power in our
handa, looked on; We nut oly encouraged,
but sustained." Therefore, h.easserted that
it was an "obligation of bonorand of policy"
te boy out the landlorda whom we had es-
tabliahed on the soil and who were, ho said,

our garrison in Ireland."

It is well that these expressions of a sense
of the wrong inflicted on Ireland and the
stern necessity for justice and reparation
should be brought prominently before the
people of England. We believe that, as a
people, they would desire te ses ail wronga
righted, but the Government e ia theb ande
cf a class whose latereste are opposed te
justice, and whose balefut influence instil e
unfortunately paramount. The Telegraph
telle boL Archbishop Croke converted Pope
Lac XIII. te condonation etfSths "plan et
campaign." "What would your tiolines
say," asked Dr. Croke, "if a poor peasant of
the Iomagna were to hire for a few soudi a
barren rock in the Apennines, and were te
inlose it with a Wall and plant it with a
vineyard and build on it a honse, and if
when the vines began te bear fruit, the lord
of the soil were at once to raise the rent te
the full value of the improvement made, and
if, on failare te pay, the poor peesant were te
b turned out and hie labor confiscatedV " " I
should call it," said the Pope, "a robbery."
To which the Archbishop replied, "That,
Holy Father, has been the whole history of
the land quarrel for generations in Ireland."'

The truth of this illustration te admitted,
and surely there is enough British wisdom
and etatesmanship te solve the difficulty. It
must be solved, came what may. Venomous
partisanship and vested intereste to the con.
trary notwithstanding.

OUR POREIGN RELATIONS.
However we may be inèlined te find fault

with The Mail for the attitude it has assurmed
towards the majority in this province, we
cannot refuse te recognize the ability with
which it voiceBs the sentiments of a large
section of the Conservative party. We bave
only to recall tae often qeted remarke of
Moees. White, McCarthy, Boultbee and
others, te hnassured that, whatever party
exigencies may now dictate, a strong bond of
sympathy existe between-the chief argan -and
the Conservative leaders.,. The .Mail was
establisbed to educate the Consoe'vative jpaj$
ani though it failed to o~nvert the Libsrala
te its No Popery programme, itl has suceeded
at all evente In consolidating Torylsmin lthe
bosom of Macdonaldisin.
- In antiolpation of a Conservative i dcfeat at
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L for ih rack-rentertofling his tenantry.ont Governmént a a g:arante, cf good
upen theeodaide, 'but the English taxpager fah and that the, Wrk of oonstructlen

will«proaebly havea!word to say.n the sub- ahould be commenedmt :net IaSer- tshsn
jeat. wen le finds .that he l paying the the first 'of. May next. This petition
piper." set forth in plain terme very strong reasat

why the charter abould. b. revoked ortbeman
WHOLES&LE BRIBERY. who held It compelled ta go on with the work.

Nova Soetia was carried by the Conserva- But Mackintosh was scere in having two
tives. beyond doubt, with wholesale bribery. Tory governmente et his back. Now, hep-

, Sir Charles Tapper promised the eTpenditure pily, he hea only one, and we trust. Mr. ier-

of money on railways to the extent of ten cier will make caort work of the Quebec end

millions, in addition to subsidies already of this gigantio humbug by withdrawing the
granted. A proof of the extravagant and un- land grant, which he sca properly do on ac-
conastitutional means resorted to for the pur- count of the nonfulfilment of the terms on

pose of bribing a whole province las bea wbich it was conceded, and canvelling the
furniched by a letter addresced te Mr. Blake charter. Such action would hb hailed with.

>by a party In Nova Scotia, Mr. Blake's an- delight by the people of the Gatinea, whose
swer expains the 'whole matter. It reade as sentiments bave been Well expressed by Mr.
follows :- Josbua Ellard, ex-warden of the couty and

"Mr DEAR SiR.-I have your lettur of a leading resident of the Upper Gatinean, In
8th. Yon inform me that Sîr Charles Tapper a latter which appears in the Ayimer Timer
and Mr. MaLelin are promialng the peopleof cf Februpry 24th.
Cocheser andi Cntabe'h--nd and Ploton chat,
If thev sustain the Goverament, a new polley, It is a crying shaeis thst a country posseas-
not as yet communicated te or passedc ou by lng uch enormous weatth of timber, minerais
Parliament, will be adopted as te the railway and agriculture should be deprived of markets
you mention ; and that it will te constructed because abyster peliticians have got hold of
as a government work.

" kon Add that the peeplo, while unwill- the charter et their railway, and, withont a
ing te trust Mesra. Tapper and Mteilan, cent of capitsl rr means for ratistg a cent,
wish fro: me an assurance that I will du as are banging on to t like grim death with the
much frit them as theese geutlemen effer; and hope of.making a pile. For six years
you teil me that ruch an assurance wili
materiallyhelp our prospecte la the thrce M>ekintush has been ptddling the charter,'
counties. tii everybody la slck of it and of him. Take

'• It is plain that, Lt the course noW putt it from him is what the people c! the
forward were te be adopted, It should have Gatineau say, and they are right
been laid befnre Parlament, and diecussed
and decided on its merits. Instead of thle it --
las houa kept hb ck ti the eletions, and is
new pet forbardeta thee eal>' as a bribe-a ElGLISH OPINION OF TEE IRISH
wholesale bribe, tak tree counties. I cannot CAUSE.
take part in an aucion of the votes of Col- Coercion in it moit atrocious forme iu now
chea-er, Cumberland and l'icteo. I never being applied te Ireland. But so weli ha
give a promise -un/e8s I amn salisfùdiMi
it is ir-igIî, and ht/ I can taredeem the press expSed the ocnduct of the Govern-
îrerd. It in possible that the course pru- ment and the landlords, that a deep feeling
poed te haetaken na te this railway i justi- of shame and indignation ie spreading
fi àble, and if ltaS tha choya h viii support ih
on whi h ever ide e te bousen sit, o throughout England. O late, prominent
whichever way the peuple of the three conn- Englishmen have expresred in strong terms
ties may vote. But i have not before meat their condemnation of the atrocitieseperpetrat.
this time euffliien' information as ta the ed in the name of law in Ireland. Mr. Cony-
condition of the road, the coet of completion
and the other important points invoived, to ha•e, M P., thas uxpressed himuel! rocent>':
enable me te form a judgment on the ques- " If amongst ns in England the gavera.
tion, and therefore 1 cnuot now conscien- ment of the country, no matter in obedience
tionaly make the pledge wich you tell me is te what infernal lawa the landlords have pro-
se important in the antercaes ci the Liberal duced and passeda in their own interet-if
cause. the Government sent an evicting force among

"Yours truly, us, sent men with crowbars and paraffine cil
"6EvwAan BLAKL." and matches in order t bara down the home.

'Ibis lu the letter of a statesmaun and an steada of our mineras and other people, 1tell
honorable man. What a splendid contrast yo before heaven, men, that I would ho the

tirata thead the bigRest crowd of stalwart
it presents t the bribery, trickery and dis. Englishmen I could gather round me, and I
honesty of Sir John and Sir Charles. Wes would not stop for cae moment until i had ut
have taken the liberty of Italicieing two sen- any rate dune aornething te sweep away the
tences in this letter au luminous expressions carse of landlordism whic oppresses ns aimoat

of the principles, dignity, honor and justicea
which animate the leader of the LibErai HoneSt indignation expressed thus forcibly

party. No doubt, had ho been capable of shows that Englishmen are becoming alive to

stooping te "party exigencies," he could the political as wel as the human necessity
have secured a different result in some of thteo doîing justice te Ireland and putting a

Nova Scotia constituencies. But Mr. llke stop tu acenes which are a disgrace te civil-

lu not a man of that sort. B a what are we ization.

te think of a country that could reject the Un a recent occasion the London Telegraph,
author of this noble letter for a man whoee treating of evictions in Ireland, quoted Mr.
whole political faith ins omprised in the one Fronde, who of ail men living cannot be a-
Word Boudile! , coed of partiality ta he Irish. Be de-

scribed the land cystem introduced by the
TEE GATINEAU VALLEY RAILWAY. English vners of the soil as "a grinding

The condition of tbis enterprise furnishes a tyranny, the more unbearable because in-
striking illustration of evil effects resulting flicted by aliens in blood and creed."

hearte and brains take tihe places now un-
worthily filied by creaturea who have neither.
If The Mail can educate its readers to an ac-
ceptance of these commun sense views, it will
do much te earn forgiveness f:>r its past folly
and extravagance.

JUDGE BABY AND TEE LICENSE
QUESTION.

Judge Baby touched upon the question of
licensing saloons and taverns in his able and
learned address te the Grand Jury the other
day. Hie remarks were what we should ex.
pect from one in his position. But it etrikes
us that judges-who are, of course, ail good
lawyera-do rot always discera the true
teachinge of their profession W7e do not
presume to find fault with Jndge Baby; but
what we wish to point out is the failing of
legal men in imagining that it i only neces.
sary to pas a law and the desired reform fol-
lowa as E matter of course. Unfortunately,
human laws, lhke human jus.ice, are not
like the diine laws,-they can be evaded.
Furthermore, if they are not consonant with
the will of a large number anmong the many
they are violated with impunity, and law ie
brought into contempt. Nevertihelesu, there
le a law, a law to which lawyer, as a rule,
give little heed. It bears remarkably on
this vey question of licensing saloons and
taverna. Il l a social and economical law,
which is exactly expressed in the somewhat
hackneyed term, "supply and demand" 'In
every community there are just se many
persons in every trade and calling as the
necesusities of those composing that con-
munity require. No more. If the
business is 'overdone, somebody ]oses
money tn it, drope out and the equili
brium la restored. Litigatiaon t a bad thing,
why not restriet the number -of lawyerse?
Mon become lawyers who have no aptitude
for law, discover their mistake and adopt
sente other prfession; Restriction of the
number ot persons Who shall engage in any
calling il a purely communistio doctrine. It
ls MnopQiy li dugtise.Baitern countries

wfceh p.dopte l'.thn prinlei adoca'ted by
Judge Baby-and tis re the . only nations
who ever thoroughly carried it out-not only
restricted the number for each trade, but

Temperance aivocates ahnuld, therefore,
lay this lesson to heart. They can, if they
wll place themaselves in accord with the
natural law, work with it, and succeed in
suppressing a vice which, as we have seen,
defied al tihe enautments, statutes, laws and
regulationa ever produced by the wisdom of
pa-liaments.

NATIONAL CORRUPTION.
" When the lieuses of parliament are reta

to be the tools of a ministry, Liberty is et an
end." So wrota the illustrious Sidney. l
this the fact in Can dta o-day? It was down
to the date of the late general election, and
now, under the formeo eifree government, wO
are called upon te witnessa struggle between
a faise, unworthy minitry and the party of
Reform. In the recent appeal to the people
Sir John Macdonald ontdid all his former ex-
ploits in what Goldwin Smith well deseribed
as "the practice of corruption in all its
protean forme." Quebec .West and Threa
Rivera were only estreme instances of the
plan adopted everywhere by the Conserva,
tives for carrying the elections.

Thorae is no parallel in hiatory for the cet
ruption practised by the Miiisterialists 8s
the late elections. It was opn, flagrant,
boundtes. An inexhaustible fund appeared
te have been placed at the disposal of min-
iaters, and we may be aure that those wlho
supplied the money did mot do: so withoCt
security of being recoùped.' ';The manner in
which the government secured its narrow
maj.oriy' furishes the most extr-ordinary
instances of the degnadation and coerefon cf

fret people on record. Even the pebisoite
of NapeIIIn 1h was purity itself comparsd
with it. Nova Scotia was bribed wholesale,
out of hand. Quebec was coerced, Ontario
hired, Manitba' ballied. Everywhere
recort was had to the wort, mos t

demoralizing influences. .a fact the people
wrecorrupted, bribed, debauched, from onc
end of the country t% the other. In Ottawa
votes were bought openly on the .street .
Here in Montreal'Opposition committeemen
were corrupted on the eve of polling day,
Sir Betetor Langevin obtained ten majprity
at Thies'eRivets by !ssinag udîimited bribery
and whi1skey, At Quebe ue knaw hou

.
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ith latsslectionu,'it began twoinrther edoat allnâà ho * ad
Its party ta the acceptance of-a palicyiof an- g jblished the oZ ;ucat
neXation, which Sir John would undoubtedly a resul i impossible ln u
have adopted bad.he been defeated. . The territory le ta vat, the a

Everybody knowa, business men more par- too fre." Therefore, the advocatesc
tiularly, that the present atrined and un- restriction may-rest aàsured, that for tYerý
atual relations between the Dominion and legitimate license they suppress an mlgi.lIts nearest neighbor cannot last. A solution mate-one or more vil> be established

muet be found for existing difficulties, and if Le n take a glance ai the histthe history e British diplomacy ln relation lleh 1 on thiebeot.t oryof
ta America since the Declaration of Inde. Down ta the tins etheassige ef i ad 6pendence conveys any lesson it ia one which Edward VI Oe o eepa f
onght te prepare u for another sacrifice of or tavern, t h neBa l aceid heep an aleh
our intereste to the necessities cf the Empire. da or clothing h one caneep a d
No doubt there are many amongat uWho greenactedt uresp nov. Tehessta
would submit cheerfally t eany sacrifice for veo end ta regelai places whero liquao
tha gond and the glory cf the Empire; but was sold,kand they rovideud tbat nu ponai
men who are guided more by practical non. tef ke o eserva ho t fiding
aiderations than sentimental associations Tf .e r c "ncy in hie
muet ses that a time i approaching rapidly honse. The legiselators of those 'iaye had thi
when the relations between England and the same object inview that Judge Bby hasnow
United States, through Canada, mut be ry 1. James ny.,p oap to sit a drde pei
ettledensome more enduring, communoste parst any person te ait and tipple inas-

sente baste than that which et present o. bouses and lu longer then the time nets,.
tains. sary for relreehment. This law was nide

AdmittIng that the conduct of the Ameri- perpetual in the 22nd year of the seama reig,
Admittlngcth.t 7heTcadmet wfithebAmen-

cens has been selfish and arrogant towarde cap. P. Thaiton v so een at there was
this dependency, we muet rememher that ou a Prohibition party se long ago as the day8

Canadimn Tory party t'nd prose have never . Neverthele lh,
bealtated ta dlsplayhatred towards the United drink evil continued, and the tempe..a,
States. It is time, however that this her- 1oveeat grew oi srtrength. At nestis

editary stnpldity, bequeathed te Canadiana 1760,-h vice e!fdruakeas had se deterio.
by their U. E. loyalist forefathers, was buried rated the nation that a prohibition was pl
ln the great lakes. British aristocrate havae on the distilleries, and afterwards it was re.

solved in Parliamcnt that tho •ral-aiearned te forget it, and cf la.te e naturel of the prie of spirituon ilqosb rasopg
yearning fer friendehips, se te o-peak, las pngdiiltheicon)f sa iac ipar (y8t

been deveoped mong the better minde onaping distillation)Waa cPinciaeso!t
bath aides of the Atlantic. That an enduring greatly conrributed to the alt la seb a

friendship could be established between the ad industry of the commun pe a ,sobriety,
Empire and the Repuhlitoli bcyocd douhtlaedrtcoinehtig pcalre
imo great questions muet te settled heforeinordertoa continue the igh pri e ho dra
that nach deaired object can bs attained. back on exportation.dt drawa
'£lenseare:- ieonxprao.

lut-The Irish question. The fire Att licensing the retail Of spir.
2nd-The Candian question. itucous liquors was 9, George Il. It w as-

garded as a triumph of the tempere-c,Every day brings England clouer te a con- party cf the day, inammuch as i brflict, which may net only involve her empire the trade directly under the ,lav. Yeti
beyond the seas, bat her very existence as a vas demouuced by e bishop et the Essab.
nation. In the face of this indubitable fact ished Curch-the Biabop of Wthrest-il
t seeMs like the perversity o! fate t ses ber onr mmory serves, book:are flot ha
exasperating the Irish people at home ad an Act for raising money for the p nd-a

abroadauyAatwantonacrueltyoandyinjrsticeeupply cfabrod Dy a vanton cru.t ..nd injustice, Goverument, by what coot the people their
while che encourages Canaaian Torie an lives and their ioula,
;heir foolish blostering in relation te the We produce these references te show ibîtisheries dispute. Thue, in the face of a pro- this te a very old question, and that the
bable and nltimatelyinevitable war. Eogland history o!ditt legal aspect e htablithn the
nvites the ermity of the only two peoples epinion that statutory enactment have hasn the face of the earth Who are er natural futile to prevent drunkenness whenever bee
allie, and who would stand withhlier against stopped short et abolats prohibitiene athey
h e w o r ld w e r e s e n l y te b e ju s t to th e o n e t u r e.eE v e t a t ea s a iy a t e m
and generous to the other. fcsaure. aven thwt valoyàtemporary suc.
It is plain as a pikestaff that England will ce e he ha aoo

not go to war with Americs over wbat Vhre then shal swe lok for a remedy to
General Wolseley calls "a miserable kettle this great evil? Free trade ln liquor, the
f fish." What then can Canadians, who can- surety ay tem, icensing, high liceuses, pro-

tot hope t Bfight it out for thermselves, ex- ibitien, heave ail ben tried, and ail have
peut from a prod, sensitive, powerfal nation d. lierha f ge aby and other
oward which they have never abown any- gaod men like him vil open their eyes and
hing but dislike which blossomed into en. oo hasu b ent ey will discover that the
mity whenaever the Republio was in trouble? remedy oall he, fand; that it n abeiog

We muet look this matter square ln the appliedson wIloaides,sad tht 15 lainworkieg
lce. wondera whieh no amount of legislatie
Engladviii not Sgbt for unet ail the could achieve. Those who ae knnwn

a gla n wthese.l s cannit fog ort f turves te be gober are respected, trusted, advanced.
ithouthece.mig more ricdiculo than relo. blen of brilliant talent, great opportunities,
Wthat tbeamuetn do?1Prepare for the high pretentione, are beat e rven hour in
mevitableu? the day in the race of life by the sober, the
Yst the Empire cen ha aaved, net on]> steady, the unassuming. The great social

aved, but raieed te a heiglit e grynit baon law of the survival of the fitteet in havicg
aved attained iorelgnd c gas madet ho full play in a country and among a people
snted aud prosperus, Canad can hb mecnrsd who are tue busy and exact in their methoda

or aIl time and the triendhip etthe Unitod cf businesc te bother with incompetence. le
tates etablisbed beyond the pwhibility cfovIn drinks le regarded as unreliable. Herptue eteadoeyionc epoossit ocannot b trusted. Wise, ambitiois yourgupture b eli adoption cfsa pe o tcy justct men see this fact constantly belote them..nd conciliation. But snob a pohioy tast Lits failures through drink may ho sren et

ail of adoption, te the risk of the happinesas eer rossi g A n otewol Been a
f aIl concerned, till Torysi l brought et> crosing. And sete wcnid le iearning
nder the heel of Democracy, and men with y experienca an sobriety' gainethe day.


